[Changes of risk factors in patients with coronary heart disease after in-patient rehabilitation].
Rehabilitation therapy of patients with coronary heart disease (CHD) aims at reducing cardiovascular risk factors and at maintaining reduced risk factor levels. The aim of this analysis was to assess to what degree current in-patient rehabilitation and subsequent out-patient care by general practitioners (GPs) achieve these goals. As part of the KAROLA-Study (Langzeiterfolge der KARdiOLogischen Anschlussheilbehandlung = Long-term success of cardiological rehabilitation therapy) 1206 patients between 30 and 70 years of age (mean age: male: 58.3 years, female: 60.8 years) who underwent in-patient rehabilitation due to CHD between January 1999 and May 2000 were recruited. Risk factor levels were assessed at the beginning and at the end of in-patient rehabilitation, and patients were re-examined one year after discharge using a standardised exam conducted by the GPs. Patients with increased risk factor levels at the time of admission showed significant improvements in the following risk factors during rehabilitation: Body mass index (-0.7 kg/m(2)), diastolic blood pressure (-10 mmHg), systolic blood pressure (-10 mmHg), total cholesterol (-73 mg/dl), LDL-cholesterol (-63 mg/dl), HDL-cholesterol (+ 3 mg/dl), triglycerides (-70 mg/dl). One year after discharge, however, all but one of the parameters (LDL-cholesterol) had re-increased significantly. The prescription of lipid lowering drugs rose from 56 % to 76 % during rehabilitation therapy and remained constant during the first year after discharge. During in-patient rehabilitation therapy important risk factors of CHD improved on average, but these improvements are only partly sustained in the long term. To ensure long-term success of rehabilitation measures more effective maintenance of risk factor modification in subsequent out-patient care is needed.